Inclusion control in LF-VD process for ultra-low oxygen alloyed structural steel is investigated. It is found that after Al-deoxidation during tapping process, with slag of high basicity, high Al 2 O 3 content and low oxidizing property, Al 2 O 3 inclusions, which are the product of Al-deoxidation could transform to MgO-Al 2 O 3 spinel, and later on to CaOMgO-Al 2 O 3 inclusions of lower melting point, which are inclined to be eliminated by floatation, thus total oxygen content would be lowered. On the other hand, residual inclusions in steel are mostly ultra-fine in size, and could be deformed slightly in hot-working process of steel, enhancing fatigue life of steel.
Introduction
Alloyed structural steel suffers from recycling and alternative stress in its service life, leading to fatigue destruction, one of the main failing forms. Hard, brittle and un-deformable non-metallic inclusions are usually the origin of fatigue crack. Therefore, this kind of inclusions must be controlled properly in order to enhance fatigue performance of steel. As for Al-killed alloyed structural steel, the majority of inclusions at the beginning of refining are Al 2 O 3 inclusions of high melting point, un-deformable, with edges and corners, causing clogging of nozzles, as well as ruining fatigue performance of steel.
Previous reports on inclusion control show that during refining process of ultra-low oxygen steel, with the decrease of total oxygen content, MgO-Al 2 O 3 spinel would appear [1, 2] , which would be promoted by the increase of MgO, Al 2 O 3 , CaO/SiO 2 , CaO/Al 2 O 3 in slag [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, SiO 2 in slag would suppress reduction of MgO, CaO in slag by [Al] s in steel, which is not beneficial for transformation of the product of Al deoxidation. Previous reports on calcium treatment show that calcium treatment would transform inclusions of high melting point to those of lower melting point, protecting nozzles from clogging.
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However, if calcium treatment is not controlled well, CaO-Al 2 O 3 of high melting point and CaS inclusions would appear, also leading to clogging of nozzles [9] [10] [11] [12] . In addition, when Si-Ca cored wire is fed into molten steel, it is easy to boil intensively, leading to reoxidation.
Technique of inclusion control by top slag is used for Al-killed steel, aiming to transform Al 2 O 3 inclusions to CaO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 inclusions of lower melting point, slightly deformable in hot-working process of steel, achieving ultra-low content of total oxygen and making inclusions' composition enter 1500℃ liquid zone of CaO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 ternary phase diagram, enhancing fatigue performance of alloyed structural steel.
Experimental and Results

Experimental
Three furnaces are studied in plant. Production flow is LD → LF → VD → calcium treatment → soft bottom-blown by Ar bubbling → continuous casting. Calcium treatment is used in former two furnaces in order to make sure of smooth casting, while the third furnace is exempted from calcium treatment. With Al-deoxidation during tapping and top slag of high basicity, high Fig.2 shows changes of number of inclusions through the whole process. It is shown by Fig.2 that number of inclusions is inclined to decrease generally, and number of inclusions in round billet is lowered to 10~15/mm 2 . Inclusions in LF-VD process are mainly considered, and calcium treatment is after VD, so composition changes of inclusions do not be discussed respectively between calcium-treated furnace and non-calcium-treated furnace. 
Results
Achievements of T[O] control
Achievements of inclusion control
Discussion
Inclusion control by top slag is realized by slag-steel interaction and steel-inclusion interaction. Following discussions are made according to this mechanism. respectively. It can be deduced that high basicity slag would promote the reactions shown as (1), (2), however which are suppressed by (SiO 2 ) in slag, keeping good accordance to references [7, 8] . Fig.8 
Slag-steel interaction
Steel-inclusion interaction
With high basicity slag, Mg reduced from MgO by [Al]s enters molten steel. So it is inevitable for the formation of MgO-Al 2 O 3 spinel, which was also proven in references [1, 2] . Nevertheless, if the reaction shown as (4) performs fully, there would be an adequately thick layer of CaO-Al 2 O 3 of lower melting point outside MgO-Al 2 O 3 , whose harm would be reduced. Fig.9 shows changes of average composition proportion in inclusions. It is shown by Fig.9 that with the progress of refining, proportion of Al 2 O 3 in inclusions decreases gradually from 97.8% at LF1 to 62.7% at LF4, then increases slightly to 66.9% at VD1. Proportion of MgO in inclusions increases from 1.6% at LF1 to 13.5% at LF4, then decreases to 7.8% at VD1. Proportion of CaO in inclusions increases from 0.6% at LF1 to 25.2% at VD1, a little bit later than the increase of the proportion of MgO, owing to the sequent progress of reactions shown as (3) 
Conclusions
Under the condition of Al deoxidation and slag of high basicity, high Al 2 O 3 content and low oxidizing property, effect of slag composition on inclusion control in LF-VD process for ultra-low oxygen alloyed structural steel is investigated. Conclusions are drawn as below.
1) On one hand, low content of soluble oxygen is achieved by Al-deoxidation. On the other hand, most liquid inclusions would be eliminated by floatation. Both would lower the content of T[O] to 0.0007% in round billets, achieving high cleanness of steel;
2) Slag composition is controlled well in LF process, which would be beneficial to get proper composition of molten steel to promote the transformation of Al 2 O 3 →MgO-Al 2 O 3 →CaO-MgOAl 2 O 3 . Most inclusions' composition would begin to enter 1500 liquid zone from late stage of ℃ LF process, owing to proper composition of molten steel, which is beneficial for inclusions to continue to transform and to be eliminated by floatation until solidification of molten steel;
3) Number of inclusions decreases apparently owing to agglomeration and floatation. Inevitably residual inclusions in steel are spherical or spherical-alike inclusions with ultra-fine size, lower melting point and slight deformability in hot-working process of steel.
